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LOCAL LADS UNABLE TOCounty Authorities Take Hand
In Lawton Church Controversy French Premier Kept Away

From Meeting So Far May
Be Able to Attend When
Millerand Gets Back From
Afirca.

County Attorney Orders Investigation of Kidnapping of Min-

ister Will Question All the Members Who Have Been
Suspended From Church Pastor Irwin to Carry Fight to

CARD SHARP CHEATED FOR
FIRST TIME IN HIS LIFE

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF,
May 2. Le Friedman, said to have
been one of the cleverest dice experts
in the country, is dead by his own
hand the hand that rolled "aeven"
and "eleven" for nearly half a mo-
tion dollars in the last 20 years.
Friedman cheated for the first time
in his life, his friends say, when yes-
terday he beat the spectre of tuber-
culosis by shooting himself. He died
penniless.

A year ago he came back from Cuba
with $20,000 he won in a few weeks,
but he gave it away in a short time to
youngsters in the streets from New
York to San Francisco. Friends pro-
vided him with a tent near Victor-vill- e.

There he died. .

JUST LIKE NEW
YORK USED TO BE

LONDON, May 2. LondonV
west end theater section has begun to
take on some aspect of New York's
great white way. Two years igo
there were less than a half dozen pis-pla- y

electric signs visible from Pic-:a- d

illy Circus. Today they are myriad
many of them reminiscent to Amer-

ican visitors, for they proclaim th
excellence of whiskey or
depicit the foaming delights of some
one else's beer.

Americans being piloted about Lon-
don by native friends usually have
their attention directed to these signs
as evidences of the "old country's"
enterprising spirit.

"Just like New York," the Lon-
doner remarks as he proudly indicates
the tier upon tier of advertising bril-
liance.

"Just like New York used to be,"
is the American retort.
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TAR HEEL FARMERS WILL

SPEND BIG SUM FOR

FERTILIZERS THIS YEAR

Instead of Turning Under Le-

gume Crop Farmer Are
Buying High Priced Com-
mercial Fertilizer. Will
Spend 27 Million Dollars
Thi Year.

By John Paul Lucas.
RALEIGH, May 2 North Caro-

lina will use this year probably 900,000
tone of fertilizer at a cost of approxi-
mately 27,000,000.

That total is nearly three times tho
value of Umt year's sweet potato
crop in North Carolina; nearly four
times the value of the peanut crop;
wore than one-thir- the value of the
tobacco crop; more than four times the
value of the wheat crop; two-third- s the
value of tho entire corn crop; nearly
twice the value of the liny crop ; and
more than 40 per cent of the value of
tho cotton crop.

Of the $27,000,000 which North Caro-

lina will spend this year for fertilizer,
something like $1:51,500)00 will lie for
nitrogen. Thin element, the most costly
ingredient of fertilizer,! may be pro-

duced at home instead of being purchas-
ed if farmers will but diversify their
crops and produce legumes, such as clov-

er, vetch, eow peas, velvet beans, soy-

beans and others.
On a farm which products feed for its

livstock, particularly where a consider-
ably number of cattle are kept, the
production of ample legumes is so alto-

gether logical that it can hardly be
avoided, ami of course, the legumes
are returned to the soil in the form of
manure. On farms where sufficient
livestock are not kept to consume the
quantity of legumes which should be
grown in order to provide the nitrogen
required for fertilizer, clover, velvet
beans, eow peas or other legumes should
be grown simply for gren manure to lie

turned under purely for the benefit to
be derived from the fertilizer elements
and humus.

It is rather difficult for a short-
sighted farmer to make up his mind to
turn under a good growth of clover or
any other legume. If he could see
one, two, three or four years ahead it
would not be so bard. Laud of com-

paratively low fertility frequently has
its productivity doubled through the
turning nuder of one legume crop.

The farmers who are moving ahead
most satisfactorily are those wh: not
only study means of milking money, but
menus of saving money, and a farmer
who can, in the course of a few years,
cut his fertilizer expenditures practical-
ly in half through the use of legumes
is certainly saving money. He simply
banks it in the soil where it can be
drawn out through larger crop yields
during succeeding years. This is a big
step in "Living at Home" and in
winning economic independence.

At tho end of this year North t'nro-liu-

will have used more than .ri,0ii(i,0ini

tons of fertilizer (hiring the past seven
years at 'a cost of $I."ii,0!mi,oihi.

it pays to use fertilizer,
and .North Carolina fanners have gnt-te- n

good results from the fertilizers
they have Used, but it does not pay to
expend ten, twelve or fifteen million dol-

lars a year for nitrogen which the farm
er can himself draw from the air above
his head through the growth of legumes.

STOP MT. HOLLY SLUGGERS

Gastonia High Loses to Mt.
Holly 4 to 0 at McAdenvilU
Mcnday Too Much Outen,
Skidmore and Nixon.

1" " combination of Nixon, Outen ami
v""'"-"'"- ' h and fast

' the Mount Holly base
ba.i !:. was to,, lll'irli for the Gasto-
nia i, .w-- Mond-i- al'ternoon and tbev
"I'll! " II III at to i), tho gam
t'lltljin.i' 'n.. a' from tho Stato
chau, ;o,. ship In the first place
the !:;,: ce.lld II hit Nixon with any
degree of success In an early inning
tttO 111,11 md to ond aii'i third with
lu.iic in.--

, but N. on tightened up and
there u as 1;,, On tho other
hand. Mount Ibd In' when hits were
Heeded for li.!i. In the fifth innine-- .

Outen. the big catcher for Mount Hol-
ly, 'alee I,, hat with the bases Ioadeil
and pol.'. out a long tiiple to center.
The .same j. layer a few minutes later
knocked a doal'le. Skidmore at first
base for Moi.nt Holly played a jam-u- p

game all the way through. He covered
I'fae'ically the wh.de infield on pop
flic. Nixon, the .Mount Holly pitcher,

as steady in th..' pinches and stingy
h ith his hit s .

Defensively 1i,e Gastonia machine
plae. a good game. Tho infielders
cut down many a runner at first and
had the Mount Holly team lxen held
tighter at bat the game would havo
gone into extra innings. Many think
the local coach erred in not sending
liigger to the mound at first. With
the sk ol. scared by a cloudy haze, lo-

cal enthusiasts say that his speed would
have ha filed the heavy Mount Holly
sluggers. For it was the hitting of;
Mount Holly that won the game. In
Ond n and Skidmore, Mount Holly pos-
sesses two players who will eventually
see higher company.

The game was witnessed by the larg-
est crowd of the season. Both Mount
Holly ami Gastonia sent hugo conting-
ents of rooters io cheer their respectivo
players. McAdcnvillo also contributed
largely to the crowd.

.Mount Holly plays Shelby Wednesday
in the second game of the climiuatioil
series.

Score by innings:
Gastonia imtl iniil mm 0 5 7
Ml . Holly into Fin mix 4 8 5

Flatteries Nigger aud Under
wood; Nixon and Outen.

New:) was received in Gastonia
today Bhortly after noon that the
Shelby high school baseball author-
ities had protested the playing of
Skidmore, the star first baseman of
the Mt. Holly team on the ground
that he received money for playing
with the Shelby team last summer
managed by Dick Gurley. It was
reported here that Skidmore was
ineligible to play against Shelby, or
rather that Shelby refused to play
Mt. Holly if Skidmore played.

Hearing this, local school officials
promptly protested the game play-
ed yesterday between Gastonia and
Mt. Holly which was won by Mt.-Holl-

4 to 0. What the outcome
of the controversy will be is of
course undecided. Supt. Earl
Thompson, of the Mt. Holly schools,
has been in Shelby all day in con-
ference with the Shelby authorities,
and will return by way of Gastonia,
to confer with Gastonia authorities.,
It is the ruling at Chapel Hill that
any team playing an ineligible play-
er in a game loses that game by
default. Supt. Grier states, bow-eve- r,

that he is willing to play
Mt. Holly a second game minus
the services of Skidmore. Where
the game tomorrow between Shelby
and Mt. Holly was to be played
was still undecided at 3 o'clock this
afternoon .

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
CONTINUES TO FALL

NKW OH LEAN'S. May 2. While
the Mississippi river continued its steady
drop, :i ntoi in t i n er to three tenths of a
foot at New Orleans in the last l!t hours,
or 1.7 feet below the hi;jh record of SI-

-.7

recently established, levee protection
iitfcncics today continued their work of
preparing for higher stages than yet re-

corded!'.
Early r, ".''s from hcalipiarters o

the lower viv r iards today state that
no new danj, r s,..t have dcvelojHVl, and
that tla tad in the river has been
of till' a i vantage to the aiprox- -

i '. "i.i men cnipioyi'd in STreugxn
,a ".ees at danger points,

a, Firiii.i.v, La., area, whero
in he hv.e occurred last Wed-lli- e

r' p"!-- ' s:,i, that the water is
ut-- i to spi-e- :. covering more ter-i- s

it joins with backwater from
ii:.-- ries ot Mississippi, which have

i.n a'. le charge their waters iu--

rie main s'
Wat r fr. "! e 1'erriihiy crevasse is.

t ' iay Iielaa I ; tie- - southern end of
Franklin 'a in tne vicinity of tho
tow n of ' i approximately thirty
miles ii"i!'i e! ti; hreak in the levee.
Ss'itt n of Mi-

lan

e ,r. tho water extends in
,1 south ofimnn-k- to points

the Io,-.- , r 1,'e r:er. backwaters- - from
vv iiieh are I" i,'. ,r, . i tn rimy h Avcyellea

int taa Atihalalaya river,
Uel'liec". in ti, j! "i section are bin

d( rin r" i' by their refusal to
leave ri. ci-d- t' a "ted homes until actual

n'i r : i, " .fens. With meagre store
on hau
Red

eateniu,; to lie exhausted,
"rkers are trying to devisu

some plan o care for these 'liouio
ho, lies vvnen their siijipues arc gone.
The fa.-- tiiat many of them live in iso-

lated sections aud a scarity of power of
power boats adds to the burdeu of th
relief workers in providing them witU
food. ,

SENATE BONUS MEASURE
TO BE SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT
WASHINGTON, May X Presi-

dent Harding is to be asked by tha
Senate Finance Committee Republi-
cans to approve a soldier' bonus bill
differing from the House iefmri
ftl1v in mnvr i rs

CRy The Aasociatefl Fress.)
GENOA, May J Vii-- Premier Par

thou, head of the French delegation at
the economic confircnec, left for Paris
today for a conference with Premier
Poincare and the Cabinet. He is ex- -

ected back Sunday or Monday inorii- -

jig. lieiore leaving lie conferred Willi

rime .Minister i.io-- ucorge.

GENOA, .Mav Premier Poincare,
France, may coi ie to d, n,,a for s the

losing sessions ot the economic confer- -

lee. J resi'lent ..Iiliirant s return
om his African trip will make possible

or T lie i reniiei io me capital aim
the ciuslion whether he will join the
Other premier here will be a subject he
will discuss with M. Harthou, head ofj

the French delegation here, who is leuvj
ing today for several days conferences

Puns.
Tne n i st loportaat question t e t IKt-

over by M harthou and his lief,
in,. I, is!, i I, is that of France's attU

ll di en t :e noil aggression pact pro
posi I bv the Hritish Crime Minister. Mr.

l.lovd (leoii'e. Whether M. I'oincarc will

consent to a meeting f the signatories of
the treaty of Versailles- to discuss :

man reparations In fore May ol. is an
ther subject for the parley in Paris.

Frenchmen here believe it unlikely
jthat M. I'oincarc will agree to talk rcpar- -

s at .enoa.
The sub commission on liussiau affair

wis to inei t this afternoon fir final up
proal of the memorandum to the lius-s:an-

the details of which were completed
Mat,- last night. The memorandum will
probably be sent to the Hussians later in
he day'.

The document piovide for establish-- '

eiont o' a mined arbitral commission for
oi.t rolling the debts owed to holders of

h'.issi.in govi rninent bonds, he chairman
it' which wou'd be named by Chief .las

tin- Taft. of the I'nited Hate rMipromc
'Court. Mixed tiibuiia'is will be Met :ip
to deal with the question of property of
t oreigners in liiissia which h: been

: i ionalm
l.eigiuni alon was against tin laltel

feature. Franco a a in lotiino, her (ib ec

tious to Croat Urifaiu 's project. The
lbdgia'is iiisi-t- .I n restitution of na-

jtinualizcl'l property to its former owners.

GEORGES CARPENTIER MAY
RETURN TO U. S. THIS SUMMER

(By Tae Associated Tress.)
i:V 'OI,'K. May 2 Prospects of

Ceoig, s ' arpentier's return to the Fni
lid Stat, s ihis summer to defend hi-- i

light iie.-u- weigh title have t iilivriird
oil, list in ,e conle.st May between
ll.d i Ci.ti and (one Tuniu-y- , Aineri-;-

light heavyweight champion, which
il decnie the Freiic 'una ll s i h.ilh n- -

iter.
h Ii aliens ti: ,1 a pent ler is a nx

t( meet th u nner of the Creb
Tun encounter hi re are contained in
a cablegram reeive from (ieorges by

matchmaker Frank Flourney. of Madi
on Siiiai" (birdcii ( 'a rpent ier 'S re

.pa-re- si t I'l r a pro islt lol y cable was
nnd. d to I lourm but the Car

i, u I. ri mote lid ant veal its dc-

lis.
( "I eiitier is now in raining for

h at London, M IV 11, With Ted!
Ki. Lewis, English i Lampion in
la! asses, and if is ex
e, te, - a ret urn to America

shortly a tcrward. I loth Creb and j

Tunnev, F oi.rney said, cere ready to i

igu to meet Ca rpent n r. j

CAROLINA WINS THIRD
STRAIGHT FROM VIRGINIA

'Lefty Wilson Lets Virginia Down With
Two Hits Fred Moins Gets Three
Hits.

CHAFFl 111. I.. M. I. - ' Lefty"
Wilson on a n if a his last time
a Willis! . th I ' M sif. i f Virginia, al
lovvo I the Ol Iloinic: n lads only two
safe biriL-le- on I .nn -- ' held tislay, and
pitched rolina to a ' 'ii o victory.

This f. ,t e..v s C; !"!ina a clean

sweeji ,1 th ii. lories in the
Scries, s iiii.I cons, cu
t i ve y . ar t! ll. hav e won

all thi
The m ion of

the (.reciisi,
Virifinia s. in e'. c: v phase

of the e;l.,. disj da c, an
' W 's havinguuiisiial w. a a m

no Unable .,-
- he clire contest.

The Tar II ia'tin harder to--

day, seciirui r lis i n six of f he

nine innin;; i g I 'lark out of
the box in ! n

Fred Mei "!;ha 's hitting third
sacker. and a second stringer.
who hi.l.ls a

- he out field In rt lis.
j

when Wi !.e mound, took o!T

ba't : i day. Marris se
I Wo and ii single

j

j.late and Bonnrout of ; -

laced t s oaf of as mane
times r- of Fet.cr 's out
fit hit tie .seven runs were
scored ream.

OA I W ' All tiie iosit ions
oc. llt.il iibiican. forces here
were
the

night by members of
r arinv, represeutinir

Fre. s. They met willi!"r
Kttie '

Oklahoma Synod.
(By The Associated Press.)

LAWTON, Okla., Mav 2. The Law- -

ton Presbyterian church controversy go f
outside the confines of tho church t,

day. County authorities took a liai:
A civil court inquiry was under yfay

directed by Fletcher Ifiley, county at i

torney, wlio announced he would g 1i 4,u
the bottom of the whole dissensio115
an effort to determine the identit.
three men who last Saturday night lab- -

ducted the pastor, the Uev. ThomasJ.
Irwin, and threw him in a ditch
side a road outside Lawton, half co nv

scious and securely tied and gaggeil.
Filing of criminal charges, he said,
would depend upon the outcome of the
investigation .

The county attorney started about his
inquiry today by preparing subpoenaes
for about 110 persons who had been
suspended from Pastor Irwin's church.
They were ousted by the church Mi-
ssion or executive board, with the sanc-
tion of Mr. Irwin, and have been al-

igned against the minister in the move-
ment to have him expelled from the
Lawton pulpit on formal charges drawn
up by the governing Kl Keno I'resby-ter- v

.

Attorney Ifihy said all the susieiided
members ;iml auti Irwin factiouists
would In-

duction
interrogated about the ab-th- e

of pastor and it was iudi- -

cated that eaeh would be asked to ex- -

plain his whereabouts on the night the '

alleged kidnapping took place.
Pastor Irwin and three members of

the church session were called in last
i if tit and iiuestioiied at length when

jtlrt- county attorney decided to eon-- i

vene the iiiiiuiry court .

Their testimony was kept secret and
it was not known whether Mr. Irwin
gave anv clue to the identity of his
., ,..!.. II., I,.IU ...il.li.K- - et.,f.l licit
he did not recognize the three men. j

.Speculation today centered upon
whether Mr. Irwin would submit to
trial before a commission appointed by
the Kl lieno presbytery on charges of
"conduct unbecoming a minister."!
The trial is set for May !.

The pastor asserted lie was going to
carry bis case before the Oklahoma,
Synod, and intimated he planned a
strategical move.

Mr. Irwin's mainstays in the dissen
sion, which has been seething, in the
congregation, for months, the members '

of the church session, resigned yester-
day after condemning the Presbytery
for alleged 'persecution" of the pas-
tor.

They announced tliey were still in the
fight in support of the minister and
that their withdrawal from the church
and the Presbytery did not mean they
hail folded their tents.

With new turn of events, observers
of the fray interpreted the predicted
strategy was possibly a refusal by the
pastor to admit I lie state synod author
it y . to the civil courts,
where the pastor already bus obtai I

an injunction to prevent interference
with his church, also was considered as
ri choice of tattle and another lay in
following the course of tie executive
hoard in resinning, but still sticking
by his guns on the Lawton battle
ground. All this, however, was in the
nature of in, official speculation before
tin- agreements.

A marriage bond tied by the past or
at a bathing pool; church movie exhi
bilious, and remarks made by the pus-

tor in his funeral sermon a year ago
over the body of the late .lake L
Hamoii are sonic of the seed from
which the dissension grew.

ROGER EASTLAKE CONTINUES
HIS TESTIMONY TODAY.

(By The Associated Press. )

MONTIJOSS, Va.. May 2. linger
D. Kastlakc, continued on the stand
today as a witness for Hie pros"cuf ion
in the trial of Miss Sarah K. Knox,
charged with the murder of his wife.
Mrs. Maigaret Fastlakc. last fall, for
which Kastlakc also was indicted but
acquitted at a separate trial in Dc
('"inber .

Outstanding points in the first day
of Hast lake's testimony yesterday--' in
eluded an admission of intimacy w:'h
Miss Knox and the assertion that his
wife had told him of relation with Dr.
Mason Knox, the defendant'. bioth.r.
who died more than a vear ago. Hi- -

lake testified that his intimacy with !!'
defendant had '"ceased at the end of
l!l'o." although he admitted their re
lations had continued for some tunc at
tcr he bad informed his wife of 'inin
and made up his mind to break off

Cross examination of the witness by
defense counsel brought an admission
that one loan from Miss Knox of o"
he hud made no payments, although he

l previously stated he had n pan all
loans from her, and aNo brought out
that there had b-- en a loan of s' v. rat
hundred dollars from the nurse to Mrs.
Kiistlako ou which no payment ,.ad
lien made.

THREE KILLED WHEN
LOCOMOTIVE BLEW UP

(By The Associated1 Press.)
MYEUSDALE, Fa., May

trainmen were killed and a fast fr.i.dit
Oil the Baltimore & Ohio Kailmad was
wrecked at Fair Hoe, seven Hides a i

or here, earlv today lni ihe le
tive hlew up.

j
The dead: Timothy Conway. fc'ii-

cer. O. K. Newroiner tireln.l and
Farker, braki-man- .

The bxoniotivc, one of the most i "w
t.rful on the Baltimore i. Ohio ..-"'-

.

was haulinij a fast freight from i""
I.ber!and. Md.. to Pittsburgh . Will
'warning the boiler let go. and all m--

Is-r- s of the erew of that Krtioii of
traiu were killed. Ten cars iiinn e.tiate
lv following h. rnginp ,re tl.r
from the track ar,,l t,trhUir ",r'

i l,.lrir(

AO
Ltj

ESSEMER CITY TO

PAVE MANY STREETS

Program For Municipal Im-
provement Is Launched
$120,000 Worth of Bonds
Sold For Purposes To
Build City Hall.

Ponds in the sum " ere so.d
t he tow II couie II oner Ci'v

yesterday, the procc used .n
street improvements, of the
water system and tin of a c v
hall. JSpitzer, Itol.ii,; f Clevc- -

land, were the bin ci the I,,,,, ,s. 'I he
program of street ii el.t in Bel-

lingseiner City calls for In.- of t lie
principal business and i ... ilii.al streets
of the tow n, he I av W icox t 'oiupali v

getting the contract fur tin, v. k. This
is the firm that is doing the Mir
face for tin- - state big iw ; i si cell P -

seiner I "ity to K ing
program

M. n. The
of impro,. u, ..lis : ..r

the extension ol' tin '.II d the
tow n.

A municipal huil din
oflices and t he lire .1, par: a o

be built. The ens' el will
be around .fl-,"-

"" to

YOUNG WOMAN CHARCFI)
WITH DEATH OF NEPHEW

(Hy The Associated ' s.

CHICAGO, May Mis. i,

Black l'uncan, a pri tiy '.' r old
vorcee, nil arrested today it

murder in connection with tin-

her nephew, Hol'is l'.od, two an a h;

years old, of Alton Park. Ti nn.
The child was found ,1, a i

Duncan s apartment la- -t iat urda
Miss Duncan lay on the l!

the boy with three t'as rama
on in full force. M- i- Dun, an las le
vived by a physician.

The attempted suicide was boh cm- by
polite to have resulted ir.uu a ipia rn
with II. C. Dubay. an Atlanta
man, who upbraided ll-- youn' oina ii

after riding in a motor b.n with auot her
man.

A nob- addressed to Du'iay n:i !ut .i

I'd in Miss Duncan's hand when she was
found rsaturday. D read:

"Davy send Mollis to sister for
I 'in so tired I d"U 't want to I l'

you. Violet."
According to the .di. e Mis. I), I! ca i,

came to ( 'hicag last IVi'riiary from At

lanta, where sin mel D;:b-i- after ob
taining a dnor. e from W .die I un, n a.
of Chattanooga, Tenn. i.o.a i i f lii iii-.- l

to Miss Duncan s aapitiiicl ; t. tle ii

quarrel and sinalled !lg
broke into the pa

The boy died without
sciousiies. His mother,
lloyd, of Alton l'ark, was otili. I.

$1,000,000 FOR FLOOD
SUFFERERS IN DELTA

(I'.y The Associated Pics

WASHINGTON. May " PI ro p:
at ion of $ j ,1111(1,(1(111 f..r l relief
sufferers in the tb-- i ..led a . of
Mi .issippi valley is I ro i iii a

re) rted favorably to the is," to
by its agriculture
measure, introduced .nt:.
I leiinison, li'cpnblo an.
rushed through the I

leaders also have pro
immediate tonsiderat n

MISS BISPHAM AIDING IN
FIGHT TO BREAK WILL CF

FATHER, FAMOUS SINGER

f. , y.......

Mi' - - - ''ai't

.7 K

' 1 m y
.

i. Hi r . s ,- . ..
C

With her mother and sister, Miss Le-on- ie

A. Carnegie charges that
her father, David S Bispham, celebrat-
ed singer and composer, was mentally
incompetent when he made his will in.
which he left 125.000 and the residuary
estate to Mrs. jav len it is !

also allefted that Mrs. Ten Eyck used!
undae influence. !

Mis 'Leome Bispham was the oaly
'

member of the family present wbea the
case went on trial in New York City.
The above photoiiaph i s made
the oneivar v.

V
(REV. H. H. JORDAN GOES

TO GENERAL CONFERENCE

Left Yesterday For Hot
Springs, Ark. Will Be Ab-
sent for Three or Four
Weeks " Many Important
Matters to Come Up for
Consideration! In c 1 u d i n g
Election of Several Bishops.

Jb v. 11. II. Jordan, presiding elder
of'vthe Shelby district, left yesterday
for Hot Springs, Ark., to attend the
quadrennial ssion of the Ccneral Con-- I

Icrellce of he Southern Metho'list
Church to uhi.h he is a delegate. The
conference convenes tomorrow and will
be in session for three weeks. This is
the legislative body of the church and
as it meets but once in four years
many important questions come before
it for consideration.

Considerable interest is being mani- -

tested the probable (lection fif sev
eral new bishops. Names of several
well know u men have been mentioned
in this con nect ion. none of them how-- i

ever, from North rolina .

Mrs. Jordan, who lias been in ill
health for some time, had planned to
accompany Mr. Jordan and take the
bath at Hot Springs for rheumatism
but was not able to make the trip, j

She was taken yesterday to the City j

Hospital tor treatment

CASE OF MISS HANNA
REMAINS UNSOLVED.

(Hy The Associated Press.)
IfOOPKSTON, Ills., May --- Au-

thorities who have been investigating
the de.illi of Miss (iertrude Haiina, to-

day still were without a clue as to tin-
met hod of her demise and I he case vir
tually was relegated to the realm of un-

solved mysteries.
After exhaustive interrogations of

members of the 1 1 an ml family and a
former fiance of Miss Banna, John C.
Wynian, sheriff and attorneys admitted
their investigation had divulged noth-
ing.

Possibility of a (bio remained, how-

ever, Willi (he report of a chemical an-

alysis of I lie young woman's vital or
gans.

Cotton Market
NKW OU LEAN'S. May -- T lie

ton market opened steady. May I Toll;
Jul 77l! ; October I h eemill r

January 1711.

NKW YOliK, May 'J. Trading con-
tinued very iictive late in the loorninc
with the market showing still greater
streiiL'th after the I'lihlication for the
forecast for showers or rains. May j

led the advance around iniililny on!
cnveriiijr by scattered shorts who seem- -

cl to find comparatively feiv contracts
nll'erinK and were forced to pay up to
llCoO for that delivery or points net'
higher. July sold at H.H.'I and Octo-- i

I" r at ls.pt. niakins; net advances of
about fir to 74 points on these deliver !

ies. There were heavy realizing sales
on the advanc but they were absorbed
with apparent ease as the market was
within 7 or s points of the best early
in the noon hour.

COTTON JUMPS NEARLY
THREE DOLLARS A BALE

NKW OKLKAN'S, May More
rain in the belt put the price of cotton
up for (a ins of very nearly a bale
in the first hour of the session today
Texas scut in claims of fresh damage

'to the crop, complaining that bottom
lands a (lain were being overflowed by
heavy rains. The weather map indi--

cited that the moisture had spread over
praetic-ill- tho entire belt, caiisinj; fear
of widespread delay to planting. Oat
side interests bought heavily- - from the

'ipcninjt, furring the trading mouths ."ti

to "!' points up to new hiyli levels fi r
ithe presi-n- t bull movement. July touch-le-

ls.l and October touched ls.;.i;
cents a pound .

Telegrams from some sections of Tex-:a- s

to local brokers said that the sit un-

it ion was getting critical for the .r-- p

(in account of too much rain. T !e-- ;

grams from Oklahoma reported seed
lieginning to rot in the grnund. (ial- -

CAPTAIN DOLLEY SPEAKS

ON THE NEW CITIZENSHIP

Gastonia Man Tells Hickory
Grove Students America
Has Clean Soul.

(Charlotte Observer, 2nd.)
Captain Stephen B. Dolley, of Gas-

tonia, candidate l'jr the solocitorship in
this district, delivered last night the
commencement address at Hickory Grove
schoolhousc. A large audience was
present to hear him speak on "New
Citizenship." After referring to Meck-
lenburg's historic past and the part that
she had played in the development or
patroitisin, not only in North Carolina,
but also in the nation, he said in part :

"I want to separate what 1 have to
say into Inn general divisions: First,
wiiat citizenship means to you, and see
ond, what you mean to citizenship.
Primarily, we must agree upon the fun-

damentals of citizenship and I believe
that you will not oppose me when 1 say
that in order for citizenship to gain its
greatest development, it must lie founded
upon three elemental passions love of
(iod, hue of home, and love of country.
Without the best develop-
ment of these three, no matter what else
may enter into it, a patriot in its highest
sense cannot be made.

1 will liken our history to four stages
of development. That period from 177b
to I"!' 1 will denominate the lirst stage;
the period from 17S) to IMiO, the second
stage; the period from lHtiO to l!H7 the
third stage; and the period from 1!U7 10
the future, the fourth stage."

He then showed how the three passions
had fluctuated in these four periods.

"The history of the old world is stain
ed with bloodshed ami darkened by a
menacing cloud of diplomacy and intri-
gue, its glories lay in its successes in
arms or at the council chamber, an. I on-- e

those victories were lost, naught remain-
ed but the ashes of the past. Selfishness
was the king nnd once dethroned, his
kingdom was destroyed.

Thank God for the clean soul of
America. No war of conquest has ever
inspired an American soldier. No deed
of hatred, no false ambition of diplo-
macy, lias ever taken or added a star tft
America's flag, and in I!M7, as if by n
magician's wand, followng the leader-fhi-

of the great southerner. who became
the immortal leader of America, even the
o'd world, followed Woodrow Wilson to,
a height of idealism an. I plcged its souls
upon the altar of right. ' '

Captain Dolley, in closing, appealed to
the students to make their love of coun-
try. I'ot a passive, but a vital force in
their being, and with that spirit of their
forefathers, to take a stand for kid
-- Inn tic forces in the state and nation.

HYPNOTIZED MAN BOT

COULD NOT WAKE HIM

New Hampshire College Youth
Knew How to Hypnotize.
But He Failed to Learn How
to Break Spell.

Bv Tho Assoeiatfvi 'rtss 1

IM1UIAM, NEW llAMI'tslIIliK, May
J. - After taking a correspondeu e
course, in hypnotism, llalpli H. iScamaii.
of York village, Maine, a freshman at
New Hampshire College, tried out his
powers on his roommate and fellow towns
man, W. Hriant Holism, before an ad
miring student audience. The spell work
cl. The subject fell limp, and the ama-
teur was satisfied he had acquired the
knack. lint when he tried t bring his
roommate hack to coiisciousni-se- s iSeaiuan
discovered that all passes, snapping ot
lingers, shaking, pinching, and shouting
were of no avail.

A druggist was summoned and brought
stimulants; a physician was called I

irae medicine; two liicniliors of tin- -

faculty were sent for and considered the
case.

In the end Hobson was brought out of
the coma by a conn illation of all
know n antidotes for h put ism. Professor
Charles F. Summers, head of the ccllege
department of zoology, declared it a
mild casi- f hypnotism, and Seaman said
he was through trying to demonstrate
hypnotism.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

There will be a mec'intf of the
Spanish War Veterans of Caston i mil
t.v at the citv hall Friday evening at

-- .t TI... ,.nri,o.' nf the
meting is to form an organization f

Ca-t- .i lie fsiiaiiisn-.Miiericai- i nar.
Steiihen B. Dollev will sin nk to the
veterans. Other apcakcrs niil I"' Ir.
T 1 IX'lllrln in. I R.'l- - 7 W.

Wtxiten. A full attendance of ipanin
War Veterans is exjx?-te- This m.et
iug was iKistjioiieil from Friday nigh'
of last wek on srecop.t f ,h'
', n t l" t

U. S. WILLING TO TALK

ABOUT ITS WAR DEBTS

Is Ready to Enter Into Nego-
tiations Looking Towards
Conversion of Debts Into
Long Term Securities.

(By The Associated Press.)
PA HIS, May 2. The American debt

funiliiiir commission has informed the
French Government it will be glad 1oj
receive the Government's observation-
on what it has to olTcr concerning the
payment of the interest on the l iem li

debt to the Fluted States and the amorti-
zation of the capital.

WASHINGTON', May 1 No-i-

was sent recently tbrouch the Mate le
partment to all of the Allied nations to
which the United State made war loans, j

that tho American debt refunding co.n
mission was prepared to enter into nego-

tiations looking toward conversion of the '

debts into long term securities.
Formal replies to the notice have been

received so far as could be learned to
day from none of the nation but thc.it
Itritain has indicated informally n will
ingness to jiroceed at an early date and
it is considered probable that prelimi- -

nary negotiations with that nation will
be entered into within a fortnight. j

HENRY FORD'S OFFER IS
AGAIN MODIFIED

WASHINGTON. May 2. Henry
Ford's offer to develop the Covci nnient s
nitrate and power projects at Muscle
&hoals, Ala., was modified again today
by W. B. Mayo, chief engineer for the
iDctroit manufacturer.

Announcement of the new change was
made bt-fr- the iscnatc Agriculture Com-

mittee, following the request of Chairman
Norris, made at yesterday's hearing,
that the language of the proposal clear-
ly state what prie-- power would be
used in the manufacture of fertilizer.
Senator XorrisT-ontende- taht the cheap-
est power develoied at Muscle isloal
should be used in making of fertilizers
rxthcr than for manufacturing metals or
automobile parts.

THE WEATHER

Ntrtb Carolina, unsettle! weather with
showers Wednesday and in west portico
onight, httle in mr'-tt!r- t

the,veston cleared :i.1,,'19 hales of cotton
foreign cxort. These features in

creased the advance to 72 to 77 points.
carrying July up to IS. 4- - and October

JOH McCORMAtK IO
IRELAND FOR REST

' Rr T1"' Associarea Tress.)
Nl.w io!'K May 2. John Mr- -

Conni nas so far rtsovered from hia
recent r- .i.s illness that he wag a pas- -

sen-e- : 1.. 1. v wilh his- wife and family
ion

"i
. Voni'auia bound for a rest and

. 1.1, t,,m-- r ?r 4 the rfi Jfih'll

up to 13.51, but just before 11 o'clock
there was a sharp break, tinder realis-
ing by longs, of oO to 32 points, which;
carried July off to IS. 10.

TDDArSCOnOSHMEI
Strict to ffoo3 ciidllBt 17C
4 'rtftnn a 9


